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INTRODUCTION 
The problem ot this investigation is to trace the development of 
the home economics program at Southern University tram 1886 to 1936. 
The study will include a description of the curriculum, and so far as 
possible,of the factors that seem to hav~ influenced the grov~h of 
home economics curriculum during the period studied. 
This historical background is presented for t he purpose of devel-
oping a better understanding and appreciation of the present curriculum. 
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CII.APl':ER II 
METHOD OF PROCEDURE 
The historical method of' research was used 1n this study or the 
development of the home economies curriculum at Southern University 
from 1886 to 1936. 
To secure data tor this study official records wherever available 
were used . These consisted of records in: 
1. Office of the State Supervisor of Home Economics. 
2 . Office of the President of Southern University. 
3 . Office of the Registrar. 
4 . Office or the Bookkeeper. 
5. Office or the Home Economics Department . 
The official records were analyzed for pertinent facts. Additional 
i nformation was secured by interviews and correspondence with persons 
who were in possession of such data : 
1 . Dr. J . s . Clark, President ot Southern University. 
2. Dr. F . G. Clark, Dean of the College. 
3. Mrs. E. N. Maberry, Form~ Head of' the Home Econ-
omics Department , and at present Dietitian. 
4. Mrs . R. F. Netterville , Itinerate Teacher Trainer. 
5. Mrs. M. H. Champe t Head of the Heme Economies Department . 
Since factors that have affected the growth and development of the in-
stitution in general have also affected the home economics curriculum. One 
chapter is devoted to a brief history of the whole institution. 
The findings relating to the above fifty- year period , studied are 
divided into six divisions: First Period , 1886 to 1914; Second Period , 1914 
to 1916; Third Period , 1916 to 1920; Fourth Period, 1920 to 1929; Fifth 
Period , 1929 to 1932; Si .i:th Period, 1932 to 1936. In each of these per-
iods there were basic ehanges in curriculum and organization affecting 
the home economies program. 
Firat Period : 1986 to 1914. 
Although the home economics courses offered were not of college 
grade during this period it seemed wise to include information regarding 
t he high school de})Srtment wl>ich offered such work because the later 
college curriculum was closely related to high school curriculum which was 
functioning during the period. 
Second Period: 1914 to 1916. 
This period was the first period after the removal to a new site 
and the reorganization of the institution. The home economics work was 
still confined to the high school level . 
Third Period: 1916 to 1920. 
The t hird period marks the t~e when home economies courses at the 
college level were offered. A two- year teacher training curriculum in 
home economics w~s added in 1916. High school home economics was contin-
ued and provided practice opportunities for the young women in the 
teacher training department . 
Fourth Period: 1920 to 1929. 
This period included a series of changes in the tvro-year college 
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OW!"r1culum in home econ-omics . Changing from the semester to quarter 
system resuJ. ted in the offering of a larger number of home economies 
courses and in a reduction of the time spent in practice teaching . 
Fifth Period: 1929 to 1932. 
During the fifth period there v1ere two curricula of' college grade 
in home economics: a two-year curriculum leading to a diploma and a 
four- year curriculum leading to a B. s. degree. 
Sixth Period: 1932 to 1936. 
In 1932 the two- year home economics curriculUI!l was discontinued, 
and the tour- year curriculum was revised . The revised curriculum was 
still in use in 1936. 
Definition of Terms . 
Many changes have taken place in the terminology used in descriving 
courses, courses of study, curricula , and departments during the period 
covered by t his investigation. The early records used the "course of 
study", the later records the "curriculum". For the purpose of' clearness 
the term "curriculum" will be used instead ot "course of study". 
The terms "Industrial Department for Girls", "Domestic Sc1eneett, 
"Women's Industries", "Home Crafts", "Domestic Art", and "Home Economics" 
have been used at different periods to designate curricula or departments 
related to the home economics program. 
Curriculum, as it is used in this study re:fers to tbat group o:f 
courses required of students registered in a department as candidates 
for and in order to receive a particular degree, diploma, or certificate. 
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The terms "Industrial Department for Girls" and "Domestic Art" 
referred to the departments offering sewing and clothing courses . 
"Domestic Science Department" referred to the department offering rood 
courses . At a later period "Women' s Industries" included "Domestic 
Art" , "Domestic Science" and "liome craft" courses. "Home Craft" re-
ferred to those courses in which the pupils were taught to make home 
furnishing articles. "Home :Economics" was first used in 1916 when 
the first college curriculum was offered. This curriculum consist~d 
of courses relating to home living. 
Following t he passage of Act 118 in 1912 the term "industrial 
work" was commonly used in speaking of vocational v10rk such as agri-
culture ., mechanic arts, and home economics . 
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BRIEF STORY OF SOUTH l UNIVERSITY. 
Founding ot Southern University. 
In 1879 three Negroes; P. B. s. Pinchback, T. T. Allain, and Henry 
Dumas . stood as sponsors ot the movement tor the establishing of a Negro 
state- supported institQtion ot high r learning. There 1s re on to be-
li ve that the interest monifested by thes three groes at the Const1• 
tutional Convention held in t he City or New Orleans in 1879 was largely 
responsible tor the passage of Act 87 in 1880 by th General 
the State ot Louisiana. This ct provided tor the stabli ing ot a un1v• 
ers1ty for ~~groes in the ~tate of Louisiana to be located at ew Orleans. 
The Act turther provided a Board ot Trust ees wh1cb had t he po er t o 
e tabl1sh a university and plan tor the organization Qnd government . The 
trustees also were given the po er to appoint a president and faculty mem-
bra who met certain que.lit1cation and to ·escr1be their duties and com-
pensation. That part of Aot 87. which had to do with the establishi ot 
Southera unt•erstty is: 
• • • there shall be est bl1shed 1n the City of New Orleans 
a University tor the education ot p rsons of color 1 to be 
named and entitled t he Southern University ••• There hall 
be established by said Board ot Trustees a Facult y ot Arts 
and Letters which shall be competent to instruct in every 
branch ot liberal education and under rule of and concur-
;rence w1 t h the .. tU'd of Tr\lSteea , to aduate students and ant 
all degrees appertaining to Letters e.nd Arts known to Univ• 
ersities and Colleges 1n Euro~ and America, on r sona com ... 
patent and deserving the · . 2 
1 . Southel"n Untvers1ty Catalogue , 1886• p . 30. 
2. Acts of the General A.sse :Oly ot the State of Lou1eian , 1880 1 Sec . 'I, 
p. 111. 
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Aims 
Aet 87 indicated little relating to the aL~ of the University ex-
cept that it was for the education of "persons of color"3 and that a 
facUlty Should be established wnieh would "be competent to instruct in 
ever y braneh of a liberal e.duoation"4. In 1883 there was a r-eorganization 
and an attempt to base the work on "practical princip1es"5. It is believed 
that industrial training was added at that time. 
The f i rst catalogue which was published in 1886, contained a statement 
of purpose: 
"This institution ••• is the contribution of thio 
state to the higher education of its colored people . 
It was intended to supplement the public schools by 
offering college instruction and industrial and normal 
training under conditions calculated to stimulate the 
desire for thorough classical and practical education 
among the colored people of the State. 6 
No doubt the "normal training" fitted a real need in the State of 
Louisiana . Although the public secondary and elementary school system for 
Negroes was organized before this time the state made no provision tor the 
training of .Negro teachers for this system. The teaching stafto-f the Uegro 
schools was made up of' white teachers from the north , and as many Negroes 
as could qualify by being able to read and write . The white pulation was 
not enthusiastic about Negro education but if it must be provided public 
3. Sout hern University Catalogue , 1919, p. 8 . (hist orical Sketch of the 
University). 
4 . Acts of the General Assembly of the State of Louisiana~ 1880, Section 'l~ 
p . 111. 
5. Southern University Catalogue, 1919) p. 8 . (Historical Sketch of the 
University. 
6. Southern University Catalogue, 1886-87, p. 38. 
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7 sent~ent demanded Negro teachers not Yankees. 
The tew f.Jegroes that did quality tor teaching positions wer trained 
1n cburch supported 1nst1t'Ut1ons. These church schools emphasized a ole.ss• 
ical type or education instead of adapting the o~ram to the need ot a 
people Just emarging t'rom slavery. 8 
7. T. H. Harris, History or Public ducatian 1n Louisiana, p. 7. (Cited 
1n .Tane Ellen McAllister; Training ot Negro Teachers 1n Louisiana, 
p. 40, Columbia University. (contribution to education no. 364, 1929) 
S. Dwight Oliver iendell Holmes, volution of the N&otrro College, Columbia 
University. (contribution to education no ... 609, 19M). 
·I 
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Early Organization of Southern University. 
According to the tirst written record available at tbe present con-
earning the organization of clouthern University these divisions exis~ed: 
~'~College Departw.ent ", "1Jn1 versi ty Course", ttNonnal De artment", The 
"College Department" and the "University Course" expressed in present day 
terminology would be considered two college curricula. The Normal Course 
at that time consisted of three years of high school work and one year of 
college work. On the completion of either the University Course" or the 
"College Department" the degrees A. B. or B. S. were granted. Although 
reference is made to an ~. A. degree there is no evidence that such a de-
gree was ever given. Diplomas were given on completion o the work of the 
"Normal Department". The aim of this department t.as to train teachers for 
Negro public schools of t he State of Louisiana. 
The Normal Department at Southern University was 
similar to other normal depar~ents maintained in 
connection witl. other leading colored Universities 
of the South. 9 
The enrollment in the Normal Department was much larger than that in 
t he College Department or in the University Course, probably because many 
students were without sufficient funds to remain in school for the longer 
period. 
After these students finished the requirements 
for the Normal Department they went out as elementary 
t .::achers and later continued t heir formal education 0 
bv attending summer schools and teachers' institutes .1 
9 . Southern University Catalogue, 1886 , p . 40,• 
10. Mrs . E. N. Maberry, Dietitian at Southern University , Interview, july 
1936. 
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Tile University also operated t1ve i'lrisions that ott'ared no ric 
or collego level: 
s1c Department 
_'light llormRl School. 
'l'hs ltustc Depar nt: 
Tas d.o:partruent probably had its b inning in 1883, t!:.e yi!Jar of' the 
first reorganization ot tt.-e in titution. 'rhe 1 jority or the students 
University Cstalosue :tor the year 1886-S'l r~latlve to the music depart-
ment stated that: 
o departmont in the University is more important . 
Of 0C!)SSi ty of large n8.jor1 ty of stwients in the 
higher £1"ades IU'e yo~ ladies. The bo vy expense 
entailed upon the parents of tr.ose girls in sendin.:r ther 
GO rar tO one Sid~ ot t!>e City• mast M 'balanced by 
so tt1•act1on liko music .. 'dithout t is depa.rt0$nt 
it wUl be d1tt1eW.t ~o retain these etuden.ts until 
they Bnld te. It is !lot a luxury 1or a ~ttero acco 
lia.tuuent, for mora d~ds ar~ made for su.oh young 
ladies to play in ctureh and teacb mu~ic ~s a mean!l 
or a livelihood th n can be t1lled. • • • Voeal mus-
ic ••• is required of .all atnd&nts , but ins-tru.l!lental 
J:lUS1c ia tau~ht only to thos who ah0'\.1 t!.e gro test 
aptitude or have the 1 st n~ :ber of years to r8!'Min 
at sehool. u 
~hon the institution roorgani~ad 1n 1914 the muaie department 
was discontinued but was reopened in 191 •12 
12. ounders Da:! Program, 1936. p. ? . 
.. ' 
lt-1 
l. • 
it 
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Industrial Department for Girls . The early organization of uthern 
University included an Industrial Dopar ent tor girls, the tirst industrial 
department in the institution and was or an1zed in 1885, tive years after 
the toundin.g or tbe University. '.Lhis curriculum was of high sohool leTel end 
included all of t he sewine and clothing courses, the first courses of a home 
economies nature. 
Southern University, a Land-grant Oo.llege . At the present time there 
are seventeen land- grant colleges tor Negroe • one in each state where there 
is dual system of schools . The land rant colleges come into eXistence as 
a result of t he first and second ~rrill Acts . The majority of Negro land• 
grant colleges had their beginnings under the seeond Morrill Act that e passed 
by Congr as in 1890. rrowsver, tour ste.t s made provisions tor Negroes under 
the first Morrill Act passed 1n 1662.14 
~uthern in1vers1ty v:as founded in 1880 as a stat e-supported institution 
of higher learning , but was not ~de a land-grant eollege until 1890, after 
the passing of tne second ll.orrill Act. This .ct, w ich wtts an amendment to 
the u rrill Act of 1862 , provided: 
T.bat no money stall be pe.id out under this aot to any 
state or terri tory ~or the support end me. in ten nee of an 
educational institution of like character has been es• 
tabliehed. and is now aided by such state from its own 
revenue, for the education of colored students in 
agriculture and the mechanic arts, however named or styled, 
or whether or not it bas received money heretofore under 
the act, to which t his act 1 an amendment. the legis-
lature or such state tr..ay propose and report to the sec-
retary of tbe Interior a just and equitable of the tund to 
be reeei ved under this aet between one 
1~ . D. o. • Holmes* EvQlution of the gro College, 'P• 150• 1934. 
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college ~or white students and one institution 
for colored students established as aforesaid , of 
a college l'lilere a distinction of race or color is 
made in the admission of students, but the establish-
ment and mai nteriance of such colleges separately for 
white and colored students shall be in co~liance with 
the provisions of t t, i s act of the funds received in such 
state and territory be equitably divided as hereafter set 
forth: ProVided that in any state in which t here has 
been one college established in pursuance ot the aet 
of J'uly, second eighteen hundred and sixty- two and 
also 1n which shall be divided into two parts and paid 
accordingly, and thereupon such institution for colored 
student a shall b e ent 1 tl-ed to the bene1"i ts of th 1 s 
act and subject to its provi s ions , as much as it would 
have been if it had been included under the act of 1862~ 
and tJ:le fulfill.'llent of the f'ore~oinu pi"ovisions i n re.:t'-
erence to s e a.:rate colleges for wlli te and colored stu-
dents .. l5 
After Southern University beeame a lend-grant coll ege it was known 
as Southern University and 1 • & M. College. Federal :funds mde it possible 
for t he institution t o offer a larger ~rogram. MOre students could be trained 
in ap;riculture and mechanic arts , also home economics . 
These students went out as teachers or as trade workers 
to help the people in the state to become better farmers , 
home makers and tradesmen. The l'mSses of Negroes were 
and sti~l are in the rural secti ons of the state . The 
best way to reach the masses was to train the ~~egro youth 
in the type of education that could be adapted to the rural 
sections of t he state. l6 
15. United States Statutes at Large, Vol. 26, Chap. 841, p . 418, 1890 
16. Mrs . ERN. Maberry, Dietitian at Southern University, Interview. 
July, 1936. 
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Southern University has gro1n Pap1dly sine its establishment in 
the new location; in 1914 the number of students was 46, in 1936 the nwnber 
waa 1 ,930.17 At the present time Southern University has over 1 ,000 
graduates teaching in the State of Lou1s1ana. 18 
17. High Lights of History, Founders DaY Program at ..;,outhern University, 
P. 2, 1934. 
18 . Ibid. 
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Removal and Reorganization of Southern University. 
In 1914 ciouthern University was moved from the city of qew Orleans 
to a locat l on five miles north or Baton Rouge kno\vn as Scott's Bluff on the 
east bank or the Mississippi iver. The general assembly of the State of 
Louisiana passed an Act, 118, in 1912, that provided for the removal of the-
institution. 
~uthe;rn University wa.s mov13d in order that it might be mre cen-
trally located since it as the only State-supported college for egroes. 
Also the University need"9d more space for thedevelopment of its agricultural 
program. ·'hile located in New Orleans the University proper Vlas in the city 
and the farm ims outside the city limits. It vms believed that Southern un-
iversity could better serve the people as a land-grant college in a rural 
section of the State than it could ever hope to serve them in a big city. 
The section of Act 118 relative to the changing of the site or 
the institution is: 
The Board of Trustees within a reasonable time after the pas-
sage of this act, shall acquire a suitable site for said 
Southern University, in a rural seetion of t he State, and upon 
said site erect appropriate buildings containing such equipment 
as in the judgment ot the said Board of Trustees is necessary 
and proper for carrying on of the said Southern University, un-
der the terms of Act. o. 87 of 1000, that said Board of 'l'rus-
tees shall, prior to executing the deed of sale for property 
herein contemplated, submit the terms and conditions of said 
property, to the Governor of the State, for his approval , and 
his written approval of the terms and conditions of the pur-
chase, shall be authority of the said Board of Trustees. exe-
cute the deed of purchase. The sessions shall continue, in 
said University and on said farm unti l tr~ new site of the 19 
University is provided for under the provisions of this Act . 
19. Acts of General Assembly of Louisiana, 1912, Section 2, p. 140. 
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This Act also provided tor the organization of certain new departments . 
That in addition to carrying out the University purpose set 
forth in Section 7 of Act fro. 87 of 1880, said Board of Trustees 
shall have power and it shall be their duty to establish a de-
partment of said Southern University which shall be knovm as the 
Industrial a nd Agricultural No~~al Scr ool. that said Industrial 
an-d Agrioul tural Normal School shall be equipped in such manner 
and provided wt th such teachers so as to instruct persons ot 
color, male and female , to be teachers, that they can teach 
industrial and agricultural subjeets in schools for youths of 
both sexes of the colored race . 20 
1J_ though Act 87 ot 1880 did not provide for a secondary and elem-
entary school to be used h"'; the teacher training depart.:nent one v:as oper-
ated in connection with the University. Such a school probably came into ex-
i stence at the firs t reorganization in 1883. The records of' 1886 refer 
t o the school as part of the University organization. The act of 1912 
makes definite provision tor such a school . 
That it shall be the duty of the Board of' Trustees of Southern 
University, as soon as practicable after the establishment of the 
Univarsi ty upon the new oi ta contemplated in t his Act, to es-
tablish a department of' the University, which shall be known as 
"The 1::odel Industrial and Agricultural. S chool tt, and at laast 
eight grades shall be created in said school , in which to assign 
pupils , and said grades and the course or teachi ng to be taught 
therein, shall be set forth , in proper regulations to be form-
ul.ated by t he said Board or Trustees , provided that all teachers 
in said "',1odel Industrial and .Agriculture.l. cichool" shall be 
persons of the colored race . 2l 
Another provision in the Act related to the faculty . For the flrst 
time in the history of' the institution t t e r equirement was made that all of 
the starr be chosen from tba Negro race . Strange to say there ware members 
of t he Negro group v1ho did not t h ink kindly of such an arrange.:n.ent . 
20 . A.ets of General Assembly of Louisiana , 1912, Section 3 , p . 146. 
21. Acts of the waneral ASsembly of Louisiana, 1912 , Section 4, p . 141 . 
22. Mr. Robert Collins~ Principal, Sebane Parish Training School , Inter-
vi ew, July , 1935. 
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This ~ay have been due to the fact that they were not accustomed to 
Negro educators or leaders . 
At the time of the rero.oval t he number of faculty members decreased 
tram 20 to 6 . The eause for this decrease may have been an anticipation 
on tb~ part of the Board of Trustees t hat there vould be a sm.aller student 
body in the new location for the first years and henea appointed only 
six teachers . If so, th~ anticipated happened. The number of students 
decreased from approximately 50023 to 4624• The decrease was due to the 
fact that previously many of the students had been day students who 
11 ved in New Orleans. The number of boarding students of ::lou them 
University had never been large. The new location was five miles from 
a city and the majority of the students were boarding students . 
The first few years after the removal and reorganization the work 
was all of lese than college grade because t here were no students read~ 
to enter college.. In 1916 the first students began college work in the 
nett location. 
23. Southern University Catalogue. 1913, p . 30. 
24. :Founder' s Day Pragram, 1936, p . 4 . 
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FIRST PmiOD: 1886 to 1914. 
Although the Industrial Department for Girls was organized in 1885, 
no records are available concerning the type of work offered previous to 
1886. Beginning in 1886 the curriculum consisted of needle work , cutting , 
fitting, garmetlt making and making fancy articles. The pupils furnished 
their own materials unless they were employed by business houses in New 
Orleans . The main idea seems to have been to develop skill , judgine from a 
statement made in the catalogue that : 
Arrangements ha.ve made With • • .. business houses 
for furnishing to the girls of this department so 
much work as t t eir tUne and skill will permit . 
Students competent to do such •vork will be paid 
a reasonable compensat i on for such work either by the 
piece or according to the time employed. l 
In 1891 the ~rk of the department was developed into specific 
courses for particular years . No records are available to show whether 
at t his time the content of the curriculu.:n changed . 
The curriculum for the year 1891 consisted of these courses: 
First Year 
Plain sewing 
Shirt making 
Undergarment maki ng 
Pillow case making 
Third Year 
Second Year 
Button hole making 
Hemstitching 
~~xiean dra\vn work 
Darning 
Machine work 
Crocheting on thread and worsted 
Dress making 
Rug making 
Flower making 
Embroi<lery2 
1 . Southern University Catalogue, 188~, p. 41. 
2. Southern University Catalogue, 1891, p. 43. 
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It seems evldent that the girls were all judged 'by the amount ot 
skill shown in the making of various articles. 
This department organizea seven years ago, has trained 
hundreds ot girls in tbe use of the needle and the machine • 
nd tn the mAking of clothing and various other art1oles . 
It has proven a success , and is a department that reflects 
great credit on the ~pils.3 
Two years later new phases or work wore added to the curriculum, 
quilting, ladies tailoritlg, and lace making , and in five years two more 
phases ot work were added : tatting and canvas work. In 1900 fifteen years 
atter the orgElnization of this department the tourth year of work was added. 
In this year ad~noed dress making, fine needle mrk and mllinery were 
taught . 
The curriculum for 190<>-01 inoludeds 
71rst Year 
Holding ne-edle , thimble and tools. 
Basting. running , telling, hetnmiug, stitch ing, gather-
ing and overcasting. 
Plain ewtng. 
Undergarment making . 
Buttonhole 
Braiding 
oond Yeu 
Tucking, darning, herrying bone st1 tching., 
teather stit h1ng, quilting , garments tnade by 
hand and chine. 
Mexican <lrawn 'WOrk, canvas wor k , t atting , 
ladies tailoring, dressmaking. 
Third Year 
D,rees ~ ing, t1nish1ng and trinllling dresses , 
t1tt1ng and basting. 
Ladies tailoring, ~:roeheting , rug making , 
stamping embroidery, f'l.ower making and lace naking. 
Fourth Year 
Dress Making 
Fine needle work 
tns and t r imming hats4 
5. Southern University Catalogue, 1891· 92 , p. 47. 
'-· Southern On1v rs1ty Catalogue, 1900-ol , p . 43. 
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As tar as the recorda show, the tour-year currtcul.um remained the same 
until 1912, when it was changed to a five-year curriculum. Th:ts did not mean 
one year ot college work but rather one year of ~r school rk tor the 
girls in the grade school. Th olllr new phase ot work added was corset mak1.Jl3. 
A description of the five-rear aurrtcUlum indicates that the aim ot this 
Department continued to be oonceraed with a deTelopnent ot sk:lll in order 
to earn a livelihood: 
Girls' Industrial Department 
Seventh Grade 
In this grade the students FU"e taught the t1rst :pl'inaiples ot hand 
sewing, th namas and applications ot th~ different stitches ussd, the nall'DS 
and uses ot the different ~lements employed.and the cutting and making or 
plain under garments and aprons. 
Eighth Grade 
In thi"" grade otttdents s.r taught the mse and care of machine • They 
are tau~ht tu<lking. darning. feather stitcltihg, quilting and braiding by 
hand and n:a chine. 
Dressmaki g is begun. The Cl)tudents bei taught the making ot unlined 
dl"esses tor children and tn1 $es also th& making of' men •s shirts . 
Milliner.)" is begun. The work ot this grade consists 1n making bon"" 
deaux, taking measures and cutting paper p~tterns of hf;lts, and the making ot 
buckles of wire ani buckrum. 
Dressmaking eont 1nued. 
Ninth Grade 
Tbe wo,rk ot this year consists of the designing and drafting of 
pattern and ~tt1ng nd fitting dresses. 
Ladies• tailoring 1s begun. The students are t ught the use ot 
tailors canvas, the making end binding of button holes, and the making 
ot tailored pookets and skirts-
Millinery continl.led. 'l'he students are taught and making or buokrum 
frames, the making ot plain hats on buckl.'wu frflmes, miscellaneous bind 1ng, 
the making of wire trwnes, msaaurements. shirred tuoks in chiffon, otc. 
Embroidering and crocheting begun. 
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Tenth Grade 
Dressmaking completed. 
Ladies tailoring completed. 'I'ho stl,ldents are taught tbe .making of tailored 
coats with linings, the making of ,pads, shrinking and sponging of materials , 
chiffon and draped toques, and the steaming end mirroring of velvet. 
broidering and crocheting continued. 
Corset making begun. '!he students are taught how to take measures end 
dratt patterns for· corsets. 
l!a.eventh Grade 
The courses 1n ladies t iloring , millinery and eorsat making are eom• 
plated. The students are taught the trimming and designing of bats, tying 
bo s and designing he d dresses , the proper blending of colors . The 'WOrk 
in corset making consists ot the makins , fitting and trizmn1ng ot different 
types of eoreets . s . 
There was sane attention g1•en to 1nd1v1dual differences relat ive to 
age and classification or students. 
Students Who have only limited time to spend in school, who are ove't" 
eighteell reus of e, and who have had some experience in sewing are allowed 
to take one-rear course in dressmaking, millinery, or corset making . On com .. 
plet1on ot the course they ar grantect a certificate showing tbe amount ot 
work done. 
Th students who have cOmpleted tb full course of five years !ill on 
passing satisfactory examination, be graduated and given a diploma . 
The Domestic SCience Department was astabl1sbed 1n 1912. This depart-
ment a o1ded placing emphasi s merely on skill and attempted to give work 
which was related to better homemaking. The a1In ot the deJllrtment is ex-
p.t-,seed in the following statement; 
The a~ ot t his department 1w to instruct t he pupils 
in the theoretical as well ae the ~actic 1 ethods 
ot oookin._~ end all that pertains to the home. 'l'he 
kno 1ledge gained may be applied to daily living. 7 
5. Southern t.Tniversity C atal.ogue 1912-13, p. 69• 70. 
6. Ibid . 
7. Southern University Catalogu , 1912-13• P• 71. 
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The curriculum in tbis department was a two- year one at the high school 
level. All of the students were r1:1quired t o have "five lessons per week"8 
and those who satisfactory completed the two-year course received diplomas. 
The course included: 
First Year 
Chemical composition of foods . 
Fundamental principles of cookery. 
utritive value and proper combinations of fo~ds 
and proper combination of '"'oods . 
Economical methods of buying and prep~in~ foods . 
The first year ' s course includes lessons on: 
Starches , breadmaking , meat, fish , batter and 
and doughs, ve stables t soups, desserts, ices, ete • 
.Second Year 
Advanced course in cooking , household management, home 
sanitation, marketing , etc . 
Second year cooking lessons include: 
Cake, pastry, fancy breads, meats, use of left-
overs, desserts, salads, invalitl cookery , etc . 9 
It is interesting to note that t his first curriculum placed em-
has]s not on cooking alone but included nutriti~n, marketing, sani-
tation and home management. 
V~en the new department was first established there were not as 
many students as in t he older de~rtment, tbe Industrial Dep rtment :ror 
Girls. However, the new department was by no means the smallest or thos-e 
open to women. The number ia the new department was 98 while the nu:nber 
in t he older department was 163. 
8 . Southern University Catalogue, 1912-13, p . 71. 
9. Southern University Catalogue, 1912-13 , p. 71 . 
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CHAPrfffi V 
SI~OND In.RIOD: 1914 ~o 1916. 
At the time of the reorganization of t ile University those de-
partments which were deeigned particularly for women were placed to-
gather in one department known as the "Women's Industries Department" . 
Thic new department included everything that was in the two old depart-
menta ~ Domestic Science and Industrial Department for Girls, plus a 
new division known as "Home Crafts" . In this ne•• organization the old 
de- partments beeame divisions and the Industrial Department tor Girls , 
became "Domestic Art" . 
The curriculum of t h.:: Domestic Art ~!vision became a three-year 
instead of a five-year cour~e, but the classes met for m»re hours per 
week. No record could be fotllld vmich indicated changes in the content 
of t his curriculum. 
The Home Crafts division had a three-year eurricUlum a!ld the 
classes met one ... half day five t imes per week. The work of this divis-
ion included the making of mattresses, baskets, rugs, mats, trays, and 
t he caning of chairs as the principle features . 
The Domestic Science curriculum undertlle new organization was 
a three-year curriculum and included many elementary items: 
First Year 
Definition of cooking 
Difference between stove and range 
Buildlng fireJ operating draughts 
Work, boiling, stewing, steaming and baking 
Hints on laund.ry work 
Practical lessons in laundering 
Washing and ironing of tea towels and kitchen aprons 
Table setting and waiting 
Table etiquette and general good manners 
Serving a simple breakfast 
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Third Term 
Three essentials of li:e: air, vreter and food 
Definition of each 
Pests and their destruction 
Garbage can . Disposal of vre.ste • 
.-1a.de oYer dishes, use of left over cereals nnd bread 
Best methods of ventilating 
Best methods of sweepinG and dusting 
?faking beds 
Ct.ra of lamps, windows and woodwork 
General care ot" bedroom 
Hone carde:ling 
Second Year 
~'irst Term 
Abbreviations ased in cooking 
Ten meUods of cooking : boiling, stevring, sto9aming, 
baking, roasting, braising, sauteing, frying, 
broiling . 
The best and ~st economical methods of cookine different 
cuts of meat nnd vegetables and why. 
Some definite proportions in rneasuring . 
~ime table for cooking . 
Classification of foodsfrom standpoint of cookery. 
Cooke~; of cereals, fruit, eggs, bneon; wheat muffins, 
coffee, cocoa. 
Polishing of glass, silver and furniture . 
Care of hardwood, painted floors and rugs . 
Second Torm 
Arrangement of furniture . 
General care of dining room. 
Table setting and >n!iting . 
Baked and boiled custard: Poorman ' s pudding; cottage 
and bread puddings, ginger bread . 
erving of a si "'.Ple luncheon . 
Wheat - spring and ~i~t~r • 
... 'lour com::;>ositi.ons - kinds and tests. 
Yeast growth and action. 
Batter and doughs. 
Yeast bread. 
~gs - composition, tests and recipes . 
Soups, classification, eream and vegetable soups . 
Ice cream andices . 
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Tb1£d TeJ'm 
Revi ew or t i rst halt ot eoond term' s work. 
Vegetables, composition, ole.ssif'1cat1on .• 
season, cookery. 
Meats, ditterent kinds, composition, cookery. 
Poultry and game. 
f.i de o'\"3r dishes . 
$1mple desserts, pastry • pies • puddings, sauces . 
Simple salads and sandwiches, vegetables and meat. 
Practi cal lessons tn aanning: Tomatoes , string beans , 
b ets . 
Menus tor luncheons . 
Candy making. 
'l'hi rd 1 ear 
First fe 
~ling or truits and vegetables in season. 
Meats and eaucas . 
Cheese • cheese dishes. 
Cakea .. pla 1n and :t'aney. 
Salads, dressings, 5P..ndwiches , milk. 
'lade over dishes .. 
Canning, preaerv1r13 and piokling. 
Jelling making., 
Outline eourae tor commun1t7 or settlement work. 
Planning of menus tor ell meals and receptions . 
School lunch box. 
Table setting and \l,;aiting. 
Dress - cook and v~itresa . 
Laundry work. 
Ho;na sanitation. 
Care of yard and flower garden. 
Planning ot simpl e COl.lrse in cooking. 
Courae or 20 lessons in cooking and housekeeptng tor 
untrained housekeepers . 
SecoDd Term 
Fitting up rural kitchen With limited ~~ans . 
Servtng 1ndiv1dl.lal luneheon3 on trays. 
Bal anced rations . 
W.Xed diets . 
Calorie Portions. 
Planning or well buaneed meals . 
Planning of meals for child, laborer and a prellfessional man. 
I· Course of 20 lesmna 1n coo'-in"" and hottsekee:p!ng tor a 
rural class. 
Oonmun1 ty canning. 
Chemistry ot tood and nutr1tion. 
stud.y ot bacter:Le., yeast and molds . 
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Ho:ne sanitation; location, drainage , sewerage, beating, 
lighting . 
Disposal of waste in large cities. 
Modern conveniences: Dish we.sr·ers , bread mixers, carpet 
swe!;lpers, etc. 
Review of second tel'!:l of" t hird year's work. 
Household accounts • 
. 'aktng of mont~•ly budgets fro '<! salaries of ~45 , !!50 , 
$60 per month. 
Ik:me furnishinl! at small cost. 
!'orne decorating. 
Selecting pictures , draperies, wall ·)aper, etc . 
Observatirm excursions to farm, meat and vegetable 
markets, groceries and hardv;are stores . 
Cookin~ in large quantiti&s. 
Planning , preparing and serving meals, one ~onth ' s 
practice i n boarding department . 
Individual planning , preparing and serving a meal .• 
General revisiJ of fil'st, second end t l: ird year's tork.1 
The young women who came to Southern University imm.ed-
iately after the reorganization were without systematic 
training and had very limited experience in ho:ne .making. 
In order to meet tbe needs of the students we taught 
elementary cooking, sewing and home craft . In these 
subjects the young \\<"OI:len sho-ied a VfJry definite aptitude 
which :nade us know that they •~ere thoroughly capable of 
covering a larger scope of this type of work • • • The 
first curricula used in the m;omen ' s Industry Dennrtment " 
wore fashioned after t r e curricula at Lampton Institute 
taking in everythin3 that rounded out a young woman as 
a housekeeper or a honemoker. 2 
1. Tho records of t he Eome .::Cono:::n.ics Derart::c.ent at Jou tbern university , 
1914. 
2 . Mrs. 1: • .~.q • .-iaberry , Dietitian at Southern University , Letter, August, 
1936. 
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CHAPI'ZR VI 
THIRD P.&;RIOD: 1916 to 1920 
In 1916 the mune of the department was changed from "Woman's Indus-
tries"to Home Economics . The work of the high school was continued in three 
divisions: Domestic Science, Domestic Art, and Home Crafts, but the curricula 
were changed from three to four years. For the first time the department 
offered a work of college grade. This vro.s a two-year college curriculum 
for the purpose of training teachers of home economics. The high school 
work served as a practice school for students preparing t o become teachers. 
3ach student did practice teachi ng in oach of the three divisions of the 
high school progr~~. 
The change in the high school curriculum and the 
establishing of the two-year college curricul~~ in 
holile economics was t h e r esult of the desires of the 
State Board of Education and t :t.e president of' the 
institution to raise the standard of t he1 home econ-
omi cs department as rapidly as poss ible .• 
The home economics curriculum pursued by t he college students consisted 
of' these required courses: 
""ngliah 
a . Composition and Grammar 
b . American Liter ature • 
..cldueation 
a. Educational Psychology 
b. Practice •reach int:" (no V>lri tten record) 
Science 
a. Physiology 
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b . Eygiene and Sanitation. 
c . HOusehold Physics . 
d . Bacteriology . 
e . Botany und Zoology. 
f . Chemistry (Inorganic} 
Social Science 
a • united States History. 
b ; !!ogro ~listory • 
c; Community Civics• 
Home Economics. 
a. Art 
1; Zle~cnts of Design 
2 . Applied Design 
b~ Clothing 
1. Costuoe Design 
2 . Dress making 
3 . Millinery 
4 . Family serving 
c. Foods 
1. Preparation and Serving . 
2 . Di etetics 
d . Borne ~anagement2 
1 . Mr:-s .. B. J:.f • • ~berry, Dietitian at Southern University , Letter~ 
August, 1936 . 
2 . Southern University, Records of the Home Economics Department , 1916 . 
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In comparing the first teachers t:r•aining curriculum in home econ-
omics at Southern University with the present curriculum it was found 
that both included courEes from each of these groups of subjects; that 
is, education, English, natural science, social science, and home econ-
omics . In the first curriculum more courses were required in natural 
science and home economics than in t he other groups of subjects. The 
present curriculum requires more courses in natural science and home 
economies than the one developed in 1916. 
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FOURTH . :::RIOD: 1920 to 1929. 
During the early part of this :r:eriod ·while the institution was still 
organized on a semoster basis considerable emphasis was placed on practice 
t eaching in t he preparation of ho~e econornics t eachers . 
Although practice teaching in home economics had its beginning during 
tt+.ird 
tuel\.poriod of t hi s study, the first availeole written record relating to it 
was made in 1920. 
The best methods of teaching hone economics are 
studied, lesson plans are made and actual lessons 
arc taught . ..jtudants are re 1uired to plan courses 
of 20 lessons each in cooking , sewing and house-
keeping.! 
A supervisor Buided the practi ce teachers in muki~ 
lesson plans . Group and individual conferences were 
held ~nth all practice teachers; a rating form sheet 
vms made . Practice teachers observed regular a~d practice 
teachers in the home economics and other departments 
on the secondary school . The r eeular supervisor or 
some mamber of the home economics faculty ns always 
present when practice teaclling YTas being done . In case 
the nraetice work .'8.s not satisfactory the practice 
teacher was required to teach one- half of the required 
number of lessons the following quarter or samester . 2 
The original plan was that :.ome economics teacters should teach only 
home economics subjects . l'his was not always possible and many home econ-
omics praetice teachers taught other subjects. 
The syst&ru of teaching other subjects proved to be 
beneficial since in some sections of t 11e state the 
home economics teacher had and st11S has to teach 
subjects other than ~ome economics . 
l. Southern University Catalogue 1920-21, p . 30. 
2 . ~~s . R. F. Netterville, Itinerate Teacher Trainer, Southern Universi t y , 
Interview, August, 1936. 
3. Mrs . M. H. Cnampe , Head Home Economies Department, Southern Universit y , 
Interview, July , 1936 . 
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There is evidence to indicate that tho members or the University 
statt were conscious ot the need for improving the st11dent teaching sit-
uation. A. monthly report contair.ed this statement; 
To a large extent the teachers in the parishes 
or t nis state have been trained at · outhern Univ-
ersity and front some of t he evidence, not tlll, ho 
ever, it is obvious that a more thorough preparation 
is needed on t he pert of the aduates, so we in the 
HO'!.te ~onomics Department are str1v1ng to 6 he to 
Louisiana., teachers no will be assets rather than 
liabilities to the institution. ','!e are endeavoring to 
assure each student sixty lessons in upervised teach-
ins under conditions stmil r to those bich she will 
race in every rural community.4 
In order tbat the students might acquire skill 1n operating equipment 
v•hioh they would rind in rt;tral COJ:l'l!nWli ties where the majority or the 
were to teach, a kitcbe~ with rural quipment wus provided 1n the Home 
~conomics Building. 
As a mee.ns of' gi vine our stud nt s training in t he kind 
ot department they are likely to have when thoy get out 
or school , we are fitting up a rural kitchen where seniors 
are to do their practice teaching . Th& seniors are ma..lting 
all plans and are doing the ork t hemselvea,5 
From 1920 to 1925 while the institution s operated on a amester 
basis the home conomics te char-training curriculum consisted or these 
cou.rsest 
First Year Seoond Year 
First 3emeater .First emester 
English English 
Chemistey Economies 
(continued) 
4. Southern University, l me Econanics Monthly Report to the President , 
October, 1920. 
5. Ibid. 
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So :og and Elementary 'l'extUes 
Food and Cookery 
Se.ni t tion and Ho"le J:iursing 
Principles of Teachi ng Home Eoonolllics 
· glish 
Chemistry 
8~iing-Plain Garments 
Laundering 
Cooking . ·reserving 
Se:mi tatl on e.nd Home Nursing 
Class •:a.nage nt i n Home cono:mics 
Drawing and Designing 
Dietetics and In\'tllid Cookery 
Speoial metuods and Practice 
'l'eaching 
Cecond r!emester 
f!n.glish 
Rural bociology 
Advanced Garment lmking 
"' l l inery and Art Needle '. ork 
Household .Management 
Special llfethods and Practic 
Teach1ng6 
In 1923 the institution was changed from a semester to a quarter 
system of operation. The home economies t eacher- training curriculum was 
revised as a result of this chan..~e . The follomng is e. list ot courses re-
quired in th home economics curriculum from 1923 to 1929: 
First Year 
First Quarter 
English 
Physics 
llousehold L!echanies 
vanced Design 
Psychology 
Care ot the Home 
Second Quarter 
:l:ng].ish 
Physics 
HOl.\Sehold .-':eehanics 
Second Year 
1rst Q.ua.rter 
Imgl.isb 
'Rural Education 
Dietetics 
Textiles and Clothing 
Rural Sanitation 
Household Wa.nag ent 
Seoond arter 
~ glish 
Rural Educetion 
Dietetics {eont1nued) 
--------------------------------------~·------------------------------6. Southern University Catalogue~ 1920•21, P• 26- 27 . 
7. Southern University Oatalogu • 1923•24, P• 66. 
Adbanoed Design 
Fsychology 
Advanced Foods 
vare of the Home 
Third :uarter 
English 
Ad-o-anced Design 
Psychology 
Advanced Foods 
Child Care 
Care of Home 
... 36 -
Textiles and Clothing 
Bacteriology 
Rural Sociology 
Household age.ment 
Tb ird "'uartsr 
glish 
Rural Sociology 
.t:.oonomics 
Bacteriology 
Textiles and Clothing 7 
Met ods and Pructice Teaching 
A comparison of these t o curricula. in use during this period shows 
that sever 1 changes took place. ~ee me economics co~r es ware added: 
household mechanics, care ot the homo, o:nd chUd care, 
The year 19238 marks t he tir:;;t time that child cnre -w s offered aa 
a college subject . Ib ev r, th are was unit evoted to its atudy in the 
9 high school curriculum as aarly as 1916. Child t ed1ng ms given some con-
sideration in the high school curriculum in tb.c Domestic ...)Cience division 1n 
191410• 'roe collage oour.uo was as a lecture course, there being no nursery 
school facilities provided. 
Alcorn College, the Negro land-grant collage for the State of iss1ssipp1 , 
added a ohUd c re cour e to its teacher training curricul. in 192811, how .. 
ever t his institution required a course in child psycnology beginning in 
1925.12 
7 . Southern Untversity 0 tttl.ogue, 1925-24, :p. 66. 
e. Southern University Catalogue, 1923-24:• p . 66. 
• • 
berry, Dietitian at Southern university, Letter , August , 1936 • 
lo. lbtd. 
11. .Addie L • .Ross , Development of the Voc tional Program tar t~egroes 1a Miss-
issippi , :p. 30, Unpublished thesis, Iowa State College , 1932. 
12. Ibid , p. 21 . 
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Iowa State College first requir d a course in child Ca1'e and train.• 
ing in 192 ,13 for prospective te eh rs. A course called child and adol es-
cent psychology was added to the requirements in 1919.14 
Home nursing, invalid cookery, milli ery, art needle rk, and laundrY 
were dropped as Lidividual subjects but the content in each case s includ i 
in other courses. 
In the natural sciene~s chemistry s dropped, physics a,n.d aet~ri logy 
were ddad . 
1~ere was a change in the requirement in education courses . Pri ciples 
of teaching r.ome economics, and class managm ent in home economic• were dis-
continued and payohology and rural education war~ add d, Thor were no course 
in s ucation desi~ned especial for bo e &eonomics student~ . ~nose required 
wer general 1 nature. 
e or the greatest differences b t n the old curriculum and the 
new was that relating to time required for practice t eaching. In the old 
two semesters were required, in the new only one quarter was required, The 
reason tor this change was t h t : 
The people in charge of the institution a~d the 
&t t e Board of ...-.duee.tion b~lieved that re tL11e 
spent in ene:ral education subjects and less time 
spent i n pecialized I~~ctice teae. ing would be 
more beneficial to the stndEt!lts . l5 
13. ~.1el va :z.eller Fi nney, Development o'f the Home ~onomics Teacher Training 
curricul at !~~ 1t te College, D• 45. Io a State Collage , 1S36. 
14. Ibid . 
15. s • .R. F. Netterville, Itinerate Teacher Trainer, Southern University. 
Interview, July, 1 36. 
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I:rrffi PERIODl 1929 to 1932. 
Only tor a period of th~ee years did £~uthern University otter 
more than one college curriculum in home economics , tro 192 to 1932 
there were t o curricula of colleg grade . na four-year ho .., oonomics 
curriculu..lll leading to the .Bac.b.elor ot Science degree was offered first 
in 1929. The catalogue for the year 1929 contains the followings tate-
ment relative to the reason tor the establishing of this curriculum. 
The Home Economies curriculum leading to th Bachelor' s 
Degree is designed to tr in t achers of EO~e Eoo~omics 1 
to train efficient hoc:e. kers and to train nome de:monstrat ioh 
agent • Despi t the Ligh de.:tLand for the two-year Ho.: e 
Economics curriculum, Southern University has taken 
the sta.!ld that the field of Home Economics as all otber 
fi lds must raise its requirements if it is to keep 
abreast wi tl. the growii:J6 id~al of thoro t..ne s in all 
educational of~erings . It is b cause of ~ is fact that 
tl1.e two-year Home Eeono.aics ourriculUlll of outb.ern Uni v-
ersity has been reorganized and because of t bis fact, 
that a full four~yaar eours in Hom •conomies leading 
to a Bachelor of j_ oience de ree in Ho.me Economics Las 
been establish d . 
There was a destre on the part of the State Board or Education an 
t e presi ent of ~1e institution, to kcap up ~vitn other institut ions in 
raising standards and the tour-year 1JO...ne economics curriculum was the 
out~ome of the desire. Another factor th~t brought about the establishing 
ot this was the demand of the outstanding graduates in the state. Many 
who had compl eted the two•year curriculum \dshed to and later did ret urn 
to receiTe their degrees in home economics . 
In 1929 the two•year home economics ourrioulum v s revised. The re-
quirements tor this curriculum were t4e same as the first two years or the 
l . southern university Catalogue, 1928-29 1 p . 32. 
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tour-year aurrieul1mt. 'rneso requtre'i'ents ~;ere: 
Freshman Year 
~~lish 
a. Composition a.nd Granmar 
Science 
a . Hygiene 
b . Chemistry 
Home Economics 
a . Textiles 
c . Clota ing 
d . Dietetics 
e . Dressmaking ond ~ illine:ry 
f . Food Preparation ~d Serving 
'Sducation 
a . IntroJuction to 3ducation 
b . General Psychology 
Sophomo1·e Year 
Cr. H:rs . 
9 
6 
3 
3 
3 
4 
3 
a . l:ngli a.h L1terat e, American Li tare.ture • 
Corriposi t '..;n Literature to l ubli c :p~akL'lC . 9 
3cienea 
a . Bacteriology 4 
b . Biology 8 
c . Household Physics 
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Social .Science 
a. Comnm.n:Lty Oivics 
b. u. S . History 
&me· ..:..conomics 
a . Child Care ~nd Feeding 
b. "~'J.ements of D3sign 
o,. Applied D.asign 
d . Home nagement 
Education 
a. Jl.ett.oda & materials in Ho 
3 
3 
4: 
2 
a 
4 
Additional requirements for t he four-year curriculum l eading to 
t he Bachelor of Science Degree in Rome .conomies were: 
Science 
a. Biology 
b. Chemistry 
e. Physics 
Social Ocience 
a. liisto:ry 
b. Sociology 
ueation 
Physical Education 
4 
9 
2 
9 
I) 
3 
5 
Home Economics 47 
Electives 31 
On change in the new two-year curriculum was that r lating to the 
natural science courses. Phys1.cs and bacteriology were the two required 
in the old curriculum, Whil the new one required chemistry, hygiene , and 
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bi<.llogy in addition t o physics . Ba.oteriology was included 1n tbe 
biology cou:rse. 
In the home economics subjects household mecha.nias v-mich was 
e.dded in 1923 was dropped, rural sani-tation was eJ.so dropped . 
In the soeisl science group economics vree dr¢pped . 
In 1932 a prHet ice house waa opened for the students in the bome 
m.anagem ~t COll:t'Se . This was the first time ln the history- or the in. ... 
stituta.on that sueh facil i ties were available . An apartment in the Home 
Eco:nomics Buildin.g consisting of \~ive ~oo.ms end berth was used for the 
purpose . The director of the ho:ne economics depaz··t:neD.t and four senior 
gir ls 11-ved in the apartment f~r ~.~riods of four wi;u:~ks . Eeen girl 
act ed 1n the capacity of hostess, bouseke$pel" , n1aid or co<>k tor one 
week. 
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m- TER IX 
SIXTH l)'l:lUOD: l !32 to 19S6. 
1"be revision which took place 1n 1 32 included ll'WJl.Y che.nges. N w 
subjeeta were dded, subj ots ware dropped, number ot hour~ for eleotiveo 
and requirements for graduation _were chang d. 
In 1932 the two-year college curriculum 1n home econo..•llics VlilG d1scon.ot 
tinued, because th Qtate De art~nt of ~dueation refus d to ayprova the 
employment ot home economics teachers holding diplomas whenever it was poe• 
Sible to employ teachers holdin~ degrees, and the State Department of Cer-
titication discontinued issuing certificates to two-year gr duates . 
The four-y~.ar curriculum leading to the B. u ., Degree ms ravisad by 
th stat ..,upervisor ot He!''& Economics after being eonn cted with the State 
Department of .Educs t; ion severul years and h "1f1US had t ~ to observe t11e neede 
ot t h e Negro people of Louisiana . 
The curriculum in hom conomi,es aftor t his r vision in 1932 and up 
to the pres nt consists of these courses: 
guarter 
First 
\;iecond 
Subjects Credit HOurs 
Text il s and Clot n 6 
Art in ~lation to Ebme Economics 3 
~nglish 3 
General Biology 3 
Physical ...ducat ion 1 
Terti (J nd Clot ing 
Food, Selection. I'r par tion , Meal 
Planning 
• ,lish 
General Biology 
Physic 1 Education 
5 
5 
~ 
3 
1 
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Thi-rd Food and Nutrition (otudy of nutrition 
applied to the family) 5 
~glish 3 
"ousehold Aritlmletie 5 
B1ology• Oacteriology 4 
Note : Home Eo nomics students wi.ll be xpectod to 
First 
Second 
Qrertef 
First 
Second 
carry on one bo:11e project each quart r and O':a 
during tbe su .::.or montb.G • 
.. >ophomore Year 
SubJects 
Clothing for the family 
Food and 1~utrition 
. glish 
Che;nistry 
Credit ..-:ours 
:t::Orne Econonics ( .... athods of T_ac ing) 
5 
5 
3 
3 
5 
H ~1 t h and lio'lle ursin 
Care and ~aintenanoe of th Home 
Art 
_ oul trJr garde:. i il{C; 
English 
Inor·"auic Chemistry 
Pres~rvation ot Foodo 
· ouaehold Uechanica 
.... nglish 
Inorga~ic Chemistry 
Junior Ya r 
~::ubjects 
dvnne~d Olot in~ and Textiles 
t 
Organic Cre-.m.istry 
.._<:conomies o:f t he .ou ehold 
Educational Psychology 
Advanced rood and utrition 
F"ille ;1_ 'llling and Furrtis" ing 
r'ood Cho."ni..,try 
Rural Sociology 
American History 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
4 
4 
3 
3 
4 
Credit E'ours 
4 
3 
4 
3 
s 
4 
3 
4 
5 
3 
T'a.ird 
First 
S&aond 
T'nird 
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Sobool Lunch Room Cookery 
Child Care and Training 
Public Spealdng 
J!ura.l weonomics 
Senior Year 
6 
4 
3 
4 
Subjaots Credit Hours 
~ me Man.egement 
~terials and futhods ot Teact ing 
Vocational Home tcconom.1os 
ino1plas of t:'ducation 
N gro Hi story 
Dtudent Teo.cl. ing (Sixty lessons} 
Advanced Nutrition 
l~~t ·:ods ot Tsaot tn: ults BO!lle-
making 
Cl ssroom !Ana ·nr.:e nt 
Elactives 
Advanced Clotting 
Litar ture 
Jou:rn 11am 
lll.eetives 
4 
5 
3 
3 
6 
4 
3 
3 
2 
5 
3 
3 
3 
t ote: The reqnirornent for graduation is 198 q rter 
hours, but tte bo e aconomics students h'iVe 
to meat in science clas~es with o~b~r students 
and receive 5 quarter hours credit instead ot 
3 or 4 as designated anove, so t h9Y r~>e.ll:r have 
206 quarter hours . l 
l . Louisiana State Supervisor of U.o:-ne 3oonom1<ls ive Yaar Curriculwn 
Plan for Jouthern University, p . 16•17, 1952. 
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Th new curri culum left only five hours for electives in comparison 
with t rty-one hour · n tho previous curricul ' • LJ.anY' courses VJar~ put 
in the required list . In home econo 'cs tn :o included bou ebold economics; 
school lunch cookery. household meet ics ,and poultry and ga.rdo:1in.g. All 
of these war new eourl:)es except bou~ohold meche.nies tich • s in t he 
curricul · in use from 1923 to 1929. The -. c;l.ish requirement 1ncrea ed 
from 18 to 21 hours and J.;egr o istory s add d to the s ocial sciences. 
Physics again was dropped , havin!!, b on co11 tantly in the req,.tired group ex-
owpt bet een 1920 and 1923. The amount of cl e~istrJ · ras inor~ased, or~anie 
and rood che istr 1 being added to the requir ent . !'reviously all professional 
educatir'n c.:>ur .. es were elected, t e only req,.Urecnent boing t hat 12 hours 
be elected . 'l'hes courses became re<pired at this ti•J1e ; classroom manageruent, 
pr1nc1plas or t~ac in ~ , and rnet ,ods of teach ing ad·.llts home maki ng. 
J\nOther Ouange that took pl ace duri ~ t~iS n~riod was the open1 Of 
t he practice cottage for the student s r egistered i n tbe ·.o:ne m.an.egement 
co ·rse. For the first t i:rne in the history or the institution a separate 
cottage was used for t. is purpose . The t iloo of residence uas changed from 
4 weeks to one quart~r. '!be cottage is a f'ra;ne buil dins; consist1n~ of 
six rooms and t'~o baths . 
·Tho home econo'1lics te!lc~er trai:._i ' curriclllu at <"'out!l rn Pniversi ty 
is corr.pared 7.itn tle sa.ra-3 cu.rriculu:n of thre•3 ott13r in:;tHdio 1s in l'able I . 
Louisiana State Univ rsity \'as includ·Jd because it is a land- grant insti t-
ution in the oame seotion of t ho ~outh but serving .hit9 peopl o instead of 
Negroes . 
Howard university was used because it is a Negro institution and l ocated 
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in another section ot th country. 
TUskegee Institute s chosen because it is a Negro institution in 
the s outh. N1ether or the latter tv:o is a land-grant 1nsti tut1on. 
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TABLE I 
HOME .ECOUOMICS TEACHER TRAINING Cv"'P.P.IClJL'tY.t AT SOUTUF.RH UN1VERSITY COI/lPA...qED 
WI'!H TEAT OF THREE OTHER I NSTITUI'IOi'lS 
Institutions 
Louisiana State u. Howard U. Tuskegee Inst . Southern u. 
Subjects 
Required Quarter hours 
No. :Per Cent 
Quarter hours Quarter hours Quarter hours 
No. Per Cent No. Per Cent No. Per Cent 
Education 
English 
Social Science 
1 Science 
Food 
Clothing 
P..ome Mgt. 
ChUd Care 
Applied Art 
Agriculture 
Health 
25. 5 13.8 30. 0 14. 9 27 13. 5 
18. 0 9. 7 13. 5 6. 7 36 18.1 
22. 5 12. 1 9 .0 4 . 9 27 13. 6 
35.0 19 . 5 35. 0 17. 9 30 15.1 
78.5 42.4 91. 5 45. 5 70 35. 2 
27 . 5 14. 9 27 . 0 15. 0 11 5. 5 
24. 0 12. 9 21.0 11. 6 12 6. 3 
15. 0 8 . 3 7 . 5 4 . 2 12 6. 3 
4. 5 2. 4 4 . 5 2 . 5 15 7 . 5 
7. 5 4 .1 15.0 8 . 3 18 9. 5 
0 0 0 0 3 1 . 5 
0 0 3. 0 1 . 7 1 . 6 
Physical Education2 6 12 5. 2 12 6. 3 
~derr Language 0 0 12 5.2 0 0 
Electives 4 . 5 2 . 44 9 4 . 9 9 4 . 5 
Totals 185 100 201 100 199 100 
32 16.1 
21 10.6 
13 6. 6 
30 15. 2 
97 49 . 0 
33 16. 7 
24 12.1 
13 6 . 6 
2 .1 
6.1 
3 1 . 5 
1. 5 
12 6.1 
0 0 
5 2 . 5 
198 100 
1. Natural and b1o1o.g1cal . 2 . Not counted in totals. 
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The proportion of time devoted to the various aspect of home econ• 
om1cs i Bouthern Jniversity 1 imil · r to that in Louisiana ··· at Univ r-
sity and how rd U 1vers1ty. fusk gee Institute gives greater emphasis 
to child oare and applied art, but 1 aa to foods El.lld clothing than ,., utharn 
University. ~outhern University requi ed three courses not included in 
t he other three institutions and thoy re; fiou.sehold aritr.matie, hr.~us -
hold economics, and household echanics; in the table they were grouped 
und r home me.nag ent . 
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CEA.PT!:l~ X 
&lm!l'J{Y IJID co::.mt.V.::JION 
The departments givi ng courses relating to home economies at sout hern 
University operated on a high school level for e period of t~lrty-one years, 
1885 to 1916. 
In 1916 t~ro-.year college ourriculu.:l'l for the purpose of training 
teachers in home ""'eonomics was stat.l1ahe • 'l're r·i o:b school ~'U.s continued 
and has since served as ~ practie9 school . From 1916 to 1932 t her e was a 
t •;o- ysar tea.cb3r training currie w.t in bo:n.::l eeono.,tcs , TJ-.is curriculum 
passed trroutrh three revisionc during tY.is sixteen-ye~r period . 
A four-y•ar JOme economics curriculum leading to a B. s . degree was 
established in 1929 resultinG in two college curricula fr?m 1929 to 1932. 
The tour-y c.r curriculum ia stUl in operation. 
'fhe depart~entw concerned with these various hieh sc,ool nd college 
curricula bad sa~eral names during tbe f ifty 3ar period covered by t his 
1nvest1gatirm. The first department established v:as known as tl· ntnd.ustrial 
Department for Girls". Later a new d~partment was odded knovm as the " m-
ast 1c bcienca Department". 'l'he two ser.e.rate de_ rtments operated until 1914 
when t e institution as oved t o a ne site ana reorgani~ d , ee divisions, 
Domestic .')cience , Domestic !l.!'t, nd Eo;:ne Craft s , made up 'omen's Industries 
Dep~ont whicu ~s o erat eu in 1916. At this t~e the name of the departm nt 
was chWJged to Home ··conomias. 
The pr s nt college cm·ri..:ulur conto.i:J.s all of t!le aspects of no<r.e 
economics comnonly round i.n institutiono con.cerned with the training ot 
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hom~ economics teachers. 
~lothing and t xtile courses had th ir beginning 1n 1885 hen P,Pasia 
was ;placed on skill for co!O:XI.arcial :pu oses , ~'ood and nutrition courses 
were added t nty• s van years 1 tar. However, the aL:a in these courses s 
relate to ho. e king tro .. 1 the beginning . Home manngemcnt al o •aa intro• 
duoed in 1912. ~ ere were 1 boratoriee equipped forth teao: i of food • 
but r· ome managernunt wa a lecture cours until 1'3~2 ~th .... n an apartment s 
opened in the Home Economics Building ;here prQctiee ~,or! \\.'B.S done 1n 
home ~anagement . A separate practice cottage ~~s used oponing in 1935. 
Child aarf received recognition in l<Jl4 at the i ;-h cohool level , 
and in 1~23 at t le colleg level . 
There hau been a nursery school only one y~, r.han sueh a school 
,. s operated by tio..e ~'ede" 1 ~reeucy Recovery Aflm11li tration in 1954-35. 
i th a s..;;parate curriculum in 1914 at the h:lgh 
school level. E'onB qre.:tt h s been r vised Wld oroaden~d nnd is no taught 
in tha college currieultrn as applied art • 
.rrome nursing was added to the proeram in. 1916 and is 'J.Ow taught of 
heal t and home nurs 1.ng. 
Agriculture was first required in 1932. The cour~a 1 planned es• 
pectal for home economics students, ith p.eo.Lal a.'~ph· sis on gardening, 
poultry nd florioult re. 
Household economics was ad!l.ed for the first time in 1932.. Household 
arit~etio was added as a college requirement in 1932 but it was in the 
high cohool as early as 1923. Uousehold mechanics was required in 1923, 
dropped in 1929 a.n<l reonterod in 1932. 
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; liah has bee.a i!leluded in thfl required courses on t he high 
school curriculum since 1914, and in the col~eg~ curriculum since its 
establ1stm.ent in 1916. 'l'he present req1 :trame'lt is higher than t t·at of 
Louisiana State niversity and Ho~reru University. 
General chemistry was the tirst required science in the curriculum 
r elating to ho,ae econo 1os. It s r Aquired at the h ieh s chool 1 vel 
beg inni 1914 I:Uld at the college in 1916. However, it 11as discontinued 
in 1923 but added in 1929. Be~innint with 1932 organic and f ood chem• 
istry were r equired. rhysics 1'/S.e included in t he t o;..year college 
curricul for the rirsttime in 1923 and was continued in the ~ro-year 
ourricul until that Cllrriculum discontinued in l'-i32. The tour-
year curriculum included tHs course until 19::.2 . Bacteriology was 
added to t he pro ra~ in 1916, was drop ed in 1920 und reenter d in 1923. 
JJt is now included t th required biology courses . hygiene r e first 
r eq ·red in 1929 and is no included 1n · cours called he lth ancl home 
nursi _; . hysiolo .•at: i 1 t 1 e list of requir~d courses from 1916 to 
1920. i fter 19~2 1t :Ja.S ~tclud~d in biolo , . 
1e .ut r:)ments role.tin": to soci l s i nces VH1re made in the first 
college cu:r.ricul.u:n. nitod ~tn 
civics made up the early courses . 
when conomi cs and rural sociolo . 
c r istory, Negro history and c~unity 
_ l of these ·~ro drop:p d in 1920 
ere added . In 1S2 the Unit d 
::itates bistory nd conmunit~~ civics a gain were required in the tYJO• year 
curriculum. TJ1e four-year curriculum required e.n &ddi tional. n ine 
quarter hours in history and stx in soci<ilogy. Beginning in 1~32 there 
as a requirement of 13 hours in history • economic and sociology and 
3 hours or household economics. 
... 5l -
'1\'lo professional edu,cati n coar as were reqLLired 1n the f irst tee.chet' 
training curriculum in 1Q~6, practice teae~i ~ and educational psychology. 
Tne curri~~um vhioh oa~e into use in 1920 required no educational psychology 
but there ere four special lbthods courses ineludin~ student tea.el~1ng . From 
1923 to 1932 there was one gt:'lnere.l educat1o cour~e in o.ddttion to a special 
methoas course and otndont tone: inc· . "" ucati nal r yci.olo-::• was again placed 
in the required list in 1932 and two new courses wer added "r11ethods of 
teaching adults hom.emak1~" and "materialo and met hods of teec~ in(!: vovat tonal 
home econOl;lics" . Approximately the sa10.e proporUon of time is being given to 
professional courses at Southern University, Louisiana Stat e University , 
:Hou.-ard Univer sity and 'l'Uskegee Institut e . 
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